
ye. •- York- Gaimaft

Horwrary 'Mayor,
vi@&i3*-jpf(Title BestdweaOn 
Cannon At York

YOHK Charles A. Cannon - of 
Conroid, N. C.. prnsid*-nl of the 
Camvn Manufa* luring Co.. of 
which Conlral Mills of York is a
subsidiary. 
mayo:-" of

was made "honorary
Yoik at the annual J 

of employees of the firm . 
here Saturday.

Thc honor was conferred upon, 
the v ell known h'-ad nf the. 
Cannon mills in the Carolina? hv 

,!*y Mayor Da\id K. Currence of 
York who had issued n pro-, 
rlamttjon desipnaiinc Satui'dayi 
as "Central Mills Day." Arcom 
pany ipg Mavor Cuirence to the; 
i»icnir were members of the town 1 
counr-il. Chief of Police David C. ' 
Boyd and membrrs of the York 
polirp forr P dressed - in their 
winter blues for the lirst time this 
fall. -

Mayor Ctinenrp extended the 
towTi'^ welcome to ihe assembled 
thit>ntz. saying. "On hrhalf of thr ( 
city of York. I am very happy to [ 
welcome you to York for this or- 
t.asion. Y->rk i* cr;itefnl fn?- thr 
part that Cnnnon Mills and its ppo-   
pip have plftvnd m our steadv f1 
gro\vt,i and prosperity. May we, 
continue to grow together." ,

THB PROCLAMATION

WHKREA.S, Cannon Mills Co 
through its subsidiaiy. Cen 
tral Mills, its officers and em 
ployees, have contubuted no murh 
lo tbe welfare and security of the 
Town of York. South Carolina; and

WHEREAS, Central Mills, its j 
officers and employees, are loyal ( 
and valuaJble citizens of, the Town I 
of York in the business, inuustiia!, 
civic and religious Jif« of the 
Town of York; and

WHEREAS, the growth and well ' 
being of th« Town of Yotk. 
through Central MUis, has lie en

and greally contri 

buted to by Charles A. Cannon, 
President of Cannon Mills Co., and 
it j.s the dosire of the Town of 
York, throuRh iis duly con 
stituted otficers. lo (ecoyni/e ihe 
pflons of Charles A. Cannon tr 
Ihe grort-ih, ueUare. financial se 
curity and uoll bemt; in peneial 
io our Town; is'ow, therefoic.

T. David K. Cun en> e. as 
Mayor of tjie Town of Yoik, Sou'h 
Carolina, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me. do hereby proclaim 
Saturday, (Viober 2.1. 1454 as 
Central Mills Day in th«» Town of 
York and do appoint and confer 
upon you. Charles A. Cannon, ihe 
title of Honorary Mayor of York 
for the day of Orrobcr 2?>, 1954; 
and do this day welrome you and 
all of the officers of Cannon Mills 
Company io our City and wish for 
Corn, r>f you a pleasant and most 
enjoyable day in our City and I 
do urce all i,t our Citi/ens to join 
in making the ceiemomes of this 
day a success.

GIVEN under my hand and the
Seal of ihe Town of York S. <J.
this li.frd day of Octobei. in IMP
vnar of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Fifty-four.

luvid E. Cuirence
Mavor. Town of York

Cannons Mills President
  i &^*^afc-Jw- &-*&&£**'

Acclaims <ers
By DENT GREEN

YORK In an interview with the Evening Herald while 
attending the annual gathering of employees of Central 
Mills here Saturday Charles A. Cannon, president'of Can 
non Mills in the Carolinas. freely discussed problems of the 
South and the textile industry and paid high tribute to his 
firm's thousands of workers and the spirit of the South's 
pioneers as compared to Europe's people who are receiving 
millions of dollars annually from the U. S. to bolster their 
economy.

In Vnnrlusion. Mr. Cannon ur»od 
ilirii >omc of the principle* 
<,f "those ok) days" rould well he 
emulated by the present ^neration 
in work ami thinking of th*- future 
and HP aeain predicted a Ions p'-r- 
icd nl growth and increasing pros 
perity for the South.

A« vour interviewer Tfft him. the 
Cannon Mills hend said. "Uemrm- 
hcr. I didn't say anything about

York's oldest industry celebrates 
its golden anniversary this year

_ i-.
fourih generation of both southern 

"People in the South know what ftm1 r. 0rmPrn plonrf. t < of ro'ton
inflation is.' said the Cannon Mills mjl|s Jn thp Soufh stjn mvn , tocfc 
head. "If the government had at- | in fhe Cannon mil]v 
lemp'nd 10 do tor the South after, ..Thoqp forPs^n!Ml ppopip fipIr<Hj 
the Civil \Vai what we are doing! i( W0l|(f, hp npttpr business to man- 
for Finland and oth*r countries. ; llfa(., u , r rolt0n C0f)(is rit,M nPrA in 
this >ertion of thp IniTed States thp Soi)th 3nd n^toiy has proven

them iisht." stated the president 
of Cannon Mills. "By >o doine 
freight charges were eliminated on 
both ihe raw and finished pro 
ducts."

Another Problem 
Cannon pointed to another prob- 

r o T t n n industrv

tions until tooay the Smith i* 
r:i'pss:n:: faster pei'hap« than the 
average sprticms of the I'nitprl 
SiHie* \\'P do no) ha\e bonrm like 
Florid i and California, perhaps, but 
we aiv enio>ini; a steady, healthy 
crowth and more and more people 
are b. coming citizens of our farms 
and tn\vns."

President Cannon also mentionpd 
rprtain pertinent factors having to 
do wi*h the present slow-up in tex 
tile-:. \Viib world rnnditions un- 
s pt 11 I'd a nd bom e m n rke t« pretty 
v.-pil supplied with consumer goods. 
it is qintp a problem, he staied, to 
find new wholesale outlet*. 

Major Competition
"Thp synihptie yard i n d u « t r v 

i major rompetltor of

find us people would have always 
been looked down upon. But our 
fur.'fathets pitched in and helped 
themselves, asking no favors, al- 
thmiLjT 7.'i years atro the world 
thougnt ut- weie ruined. 

B*M-anie Active
"Ciil out suuthe: n pt-opl.- went

to work, split jails to build fences f farp(. Wj , h rhe blljMin!, nr n u ff e 
Wau>4- they had no money "'""! \vatpr dams in the far west, rhiefly 
which to buy fpnemR. They rebuilt' hy c, lvPrnmPnt SUfisidy. California' 
homes and barns and planted rropi. nas hf>1 , imr , hp <fM . onrj |argest rot-.. 
and managed to eke out « livm* l (on T.inrtu<<}nK ^ate in the Union 
that «r;,rted th" South on the road , Wl , n TPxas a!onp loading in tota' 
to prosperity aeam They have <uir- ba|p!| piyw1 ,JPPrJ A InrRp per rPnt 
vUnd throuch inflations and defln- nf wptt!Mrn .cnnvn rotton n raised.

in fields- that are irrigated which J 
it m'-reasincly diffir-ult for 
'le competition by annent , 

methods employed hy the average 
southern planter It a No adds to the , 
burden of eastern mills berausp of 
lh*> Ions freight haul nf the ra\< ; 
cotton, the York wsitor added. I 

In ri-sniscing thp s\nthetir fibre 
indu.vtry. thp Comord visitor ex- 
r>  p«spd cnnnern over thp deplp- 
tjrvn of nati-. e forests in order to 
prmHp mw materials.

''Farmers can jjrovv suffirtent 
rotton to feed the textile plsntu in 
a > p»i'« time." hp pointed out. 
"v^ ith thp |P«\ P* and «talkn re- 
t>nnin» to thp »oil as plant food for 
future crop)!." 

"On the othjpr hand. !t

YORK -York 1 * oldesl industry ^^'f'cnt supply of water.
this year is celebrating its 50ih " 1hp Cllv l)f York tlld n< " havp 
anniversary. * S od supply." Cannon said, "our

Cannon Mills* Plam No. .T on f 1 '^ ^ ^? plant were not
Rns< Cannon St.. was purchased "Equate and we were told many
by ihe company at a public "mes hv people who knew the
auction in 1913. ar^a that there was simply no

The mil!, which plavs a major " ater to bc had h-v deeP welh - 
^hare m York's economy, todav We <*rimisly considered dispo-^inc 
employs over 300 persons. It! of the P.lant at nne timc because 
makes carded and combed cloth' 0' the increasinR seriousness of

 nd rayon and cotton blends. Clolh water l -PP'y-
manufactured at the mill is u^edt "Wc fina ">r fol ' owed th« d' r«>
in makinR pillow cases, dresses " on of thp man who was Pm P!o-ved
  nd shirts. to try to llc|P us ' ocat« water.

The mill's past, before it was 
bought by Cannon, is obscure, 
"f do not remember ihe name

He selected Ihe MIP where the 
drilling was to take place, and 
when he came bark, the workmen

of,he man who started the plant," [had mmed lhp sjte Mvera , fee( 
Hid Charles A. Cannon. Chairman i from hi , ins , ructions . 
r.f the Board of Cannon Mills. ..Hp immediately requested that 

Bur he seemed to have the idea , hjs ho chan{:edi ' and  , liw dp. 
he could attract people from
York out to the big store which 
'ie constructed at the same time.

lipht of everyone concerned, water
wgs d am| nnw have

rhP roMnn coods manufart'irer* and. approximately 5 years to
»xith thp rotton prr.du.ei- »nd the 
pr-orpssoi air frolmd th*» effects nf 
-.IIP inroads." the Concord executive

Me had some idea about running
  h-!ses   horsp drawn of course   ; 

' >< ! to the store in order to aitract : 
:'TS trade. In any event, the pro 
ject was not successful."

After us purchase by Cannon
production was changed from

'' hf.pttnp or print cloths to huck
> towels (fate lowclsj. In 1916 the

", pr.'perty hrcame part of the Can-
p >n Manufacturing Co. Up to

~~*. 'hat time, though it had been
* Operating as a part of the Cannon
-! Croup of pliints. it was not part 

' of the corporation.
'The entire production nf thu 

pi lit was taken l|y the U. S. 
dovernment during World War 

Cannon said. "In fact, the 
i'wp.rnmenl used such a larp-- 

I percentage of the production u!
- r.uck towels in thp rountrv durins

m()S , sati , factorv deep WPlI'

Mipphr, all I ho requirements of 
the mill and the people who live 
in the village amund ihp plant." 

"For the past 50 years." Cannon 
concluded, "ihe York Plant ha*- 
rnntnlMiied to the branded prod 
ucts under the ('annnn name, 
particularly towels, bed sheets, 
pillnw, cases and other high quali- 

jty fabrics "

^-Evening Herald, Rock Hill

J (

if
Wednesday, Aug. 14, 1963:

that period thai the distributor-

The head of Central Mills 
that Ms father, founder of Cannon 
Mill*, started out as a lad of 13 
and at the age of 19 was a merchant tween pulpuood cutters and t h e

and. otton buyer. At that time most Piyp«'rty owner*
of the rotton w-as shipped North to 
be prorpsied. then returnpd South 
To retail outlets His father, he 
said, like H*nr> B«-lk and othen 
who Marled out to rebuild the South 
rmd *» srrap for everything they 
 Nil. Cotton wa« shipped East and 
hti fmher made frierdu with the

pinp tj-fp of a minimum proft* 
msrketablp si?e. And all to*
the timbpiland* are stripped j^J "id stores were, forced into usinc 

of even smaller growth hepatite of Jq small bath towels or terry towel- 
a buv-?ll and fake nil agrppment be- A \Vnrr, rhe f.overnmpnt relea^otJ 
           _ _.._.. -. * rh« huck towel production, thr

towels nevpr relumed to their 
former popularity.

"Because of competition of p,i 
per as well as small face towrK 
made out of terry weave, hu< ; : 
towels have become of less ami 
less importance. Production i-- 
nnlv a *mall percentage of wh<r 
r was 5fl years ago " 

York almost tost the industrv

Advocate*
It wr.ulrt for fine. Cannon thinks, 

if a law were passed requiring 
lers to plant at least 
trees for every tree 

This will takf rare of 
f coming generations. In 

hi* opinion «nd also prevent tim-

pulpvnod
two
eut rtV*w n

who *-\pnnia«v 
in thp Cinrv- M<M< f

put mon- l-rlands from - dangerous if not 
 nd i;»*Lili!!lElet.*1 wrwton.

several ago an


